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Household Budgets as Sources of Food History.
A Methodological Overview

Hisrorians are pcople who pick up prescnt

probtems, but solve them in th€ past. Post

mortem amlyscs of this kind are distin-
guished by mostly comprehensive erPla-
oadons, by the breadth of implied facts,

by tbe impressive quality of some epi-
sodes and anecdotcs and by their com-
plete usclessness for present problems of
nutritioml medicine, physiology and so-

ciology. This s€€ms to be the ratin8 d|ai
historical lectues normally have at
"modem" conferences. History of nurri-
don as a decoralive accessory, as a relic
of bourgeois past. So whal can you rea.l-

ly expect from this paper]
k will guide you inro the Past. of

cours€. but it doesn't want to leave you

rhere- Thereby it is obvious. that the his-

tory of any rype of sources. in this case

of household budgets. will not and can-

not ofrer direct assistance for present me-

thodological problems. But history can

dra*' a contrasting picture - the different
forms and expressions of histoncal
household budgets will sho* neglected

aspects ot' food consumptioo and human

relations to food. To remove these defi-

cits also in the prescnt research seems to

me imperative for an adequale picture of
toda)- s nutrition.

Household budgets are inrentories of
taldngs and spendings ol pri\ate house-

holds. Although thrs definition do€'n t
malie it necessar-v. this today u§uall)

means aggregated figures about mone-

talv transactions of different household

types. From the historical point of view

this is only a special. even marginal group

of the entire field of household budgets r 
'.

These originated - if you keep some very

fe* precursors during the Middle,{ges
out of consideration - as a consequence

of the Social Question which resuhed

from early industrialisatioo. The pauper-

isation of the rural classes through mod-
em propeny rights for land and posses-

sion. through ne\r ways of production in

the home indusr) and through a gro\Iing
population surplus led to first household

budget surveys in England since the late

I Eth. in Germany since the first third of

thc lqh century. They were parts of de-
tailed repors about the situation of üe ru-
ra.l lower classes, which draw a picture of
problems and misery and shottld be used
as a futrdament of adequate goveflrm€n-
tal politics. ln üese carly studies the
houschold budget was dle material point
of crystallizatiotr of a large number of cri-
sis symptoms which were cotirely de-

scribed and conveyed to the rcader.

Thes€ l€pons had a very imponant dis-
advanrage. Like the popular E-avel litera-
rurc of those days they wcre often based

upon a large number of subjective im-
pressions rrhose validity was .iustly de-

nied. There were no standards üat could
help to secure an "objecdve" ass€ssmenl

of the social sinration of cenain popula-
tion groups. Against this background fint
methodological discussions were initiat-
ed which flow ino rrlo dispersing direc-
tions since the middle of the l9th
centur_v.

On the one hand in the *ake of the

British political arithmetics. üe French
positivi§m and the finit altempts of the

Belgian statistician Eduard DUCPE-
TIAUX one tried to examlne the quanti-

tative takings and spendings of a large

number of households o\er a longer pe-

riod oi time (one month or more ). Ac-
cording to Emst ENCEL. (he main re p-

resentative of this direction. politicall)"

relevant regularities of privare consump-

tion should be explored as as "instrument

for the measuring and determiflation of
rhe social climate":'. At the end of the

1850s and at the beginning of the 1880s

hc establishcd irltematiorall-r acceptcd

mcthodological standards which sched-

uled a period of one year for household

budgets (later called "Winschaftsrech-

nungen") and he also tried to compare

heterogeneous private households with
fi rst equivalence scales.

ln contrast to this extensire tbrm of
household smtistics stood the so{alled
intensive approach. which can be con-
nected with the names of Frdddrick LE
PLAY and Gottlieb SCIL\APPER-
ARNDT. Theit aim was a very detailed'

almst pictuelike 'lhick dcscriptioo" of
single households, cach of thcm rcprc-
seating as a type a lrrge oumber of oth-
ers- Thc mmographs wcrc compilcd with
tb€ hlp of dirEct privatc contad, panly
witü participat€d observatioa and as a

coDs€qucnce thcy wcfe vcry yoluminous:

LE PLAY'S studies varied betwceE 30

and 50 pages, SCHNAPPER-ARNDT's
surveys werc in no way inferior.

The polarisation betwe€[ intensive
and cxtensive meüod you will find in
cvery popular historical and statistical
compendium, it has become common
knoeledge. Nevenheless - when You
comparc the German historical dclivery
beforc the Second World war - neady
1.E00 single publications - with this strict
dualism. its obvious that this polarisation
givesa wrong picture ofconcrete budgets

inquiries of this dme.
From my point of view an adequate

suney has to keep in mind the following
poioLs.

l. The theoretical background of both

approaches was by no means completely
different. They both represented an em-
pincal and positivistrc conceprion of sct-

ence whose results should give "real" in-
lormation about social life. The main rep-

resentalives knew about this. fbr instance

SCH:,iAPPER-AR\DT accepted the use

oi winschatisrechnungen ' as the dom-
inant tool oi private household statistics.

while ENGEL realized that "mono-

Craphs" were a sensible method to ana-

lyse the tiving conditions of these social
classes. who were not able to keep a ac-

count book. The Present *'ork with
householdbudgets follows this episremo-

logical tradition until roday and most of
the oumetous methodological essays

doni reflect that this led to an epistemo-
logical deadlock.
2. Apan f.om some mass statistics. for
insrance in Berlin 1903 or in the German

Empire 1907/8. the majority of house-

hold budgets before the First rlbrld war
was of a type that I would like to call
"qualitative household bildgets". These

are takings and spendi[8s inventories of
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individual households $hich. apan from
rhe quantimdv€ informations. conlain al-
so socio-economical and nutritional ex-
planarion variables of theü own qualiry.
Normally. these informations cannot b€

quantified. Words and figures arc in a mu-
tual explanation contcxt which is not ab-

sorbed in an addition of quartitadve and
qualitative approaches. Even if the "real"
historical consumptioo is the focus. the
purchase and preparation of meals is of-
Ien described, surroundings and orders of
the meals become clear and. through the

large number of integrated menus, food-
sruffs and dishes can enter the viewpoint
ofthe analyscs. Although the figues cor-
respond to ENGEL's standard, the histor-
icat everyday life b€comes fully outlined
ard partly rEcoßtuctable through qual-
itative household bud8ets:

'Thc cooling a preryrotioi d tha

dishes cannot clairt ,he samr thorough
interest of the farmer's wife as of the ur'
ban housewile 1...1 The prepamtion is
plair\ i/irhoa refuements, Jor nodest
and hungm pople. The fanacr's wife
works quickly atd almost mechanically.
She does not weigh, she ktov's the quon'
tities [...] The trudtionol dishes, bacon,

llour dishes and wgetables, are eficient-
b prepared. nourishing and digestible
despite thet timplicit i. This does not aP-

ply toJre sh meat. The preparution offtesh
beef does not ha|e a tradilion, he con'
sumprion increased onl;- duing recent

\ears. To sove some trouble and moke the
preparation eosier the beef in Wollen'
veiler is cooked like elerything else. of'
ren even boiled, so that il becornes tough

and st,.ing\"-t'.

Between 1880 and 19.10 at least 2.000

single qualitative household budgets ex-

isr and during this time the)' were more

imponant üan öe uell known quantita-
tive budgels of today.

3- Hardly any anention was paid till to-
day to the social-hygienic and medicinal-
physiological household budgets. which
are quite different from actual research.

Their number varies accordi[g to census,

at least 150 rirles could be mentioned.
During the decade of crisis 1914-1913
and thc late 1930s they contail imponaot,
irreplaceable informations. Established
from questions about the problems ofhu-
man metabolism- especially the question

of protein minimum. they were later pre-
pared in the course of the medical wel-
fare work to determine the eflects of for
example \rar. int'lalion or unemployment
on the state of nutrition and health or to
determine the relationship berween goi-

trc. caries orsimilar. and nutrition. These
sources are thoroughly at variance with
the ENGEL standards because they only
cover shon periods in few households.
Still. they contain a large number of fur-
ther informations about meals and dishes
and the often oeglected, but very impor-
tatlt component of wcight and height of
thc examined persons.
4. The forciog through of the methodo-
logical standards ofthe intensive method

mainly took place during rhe WeimarRe-
public. It was less the consequence of the
growing importancc of maüematics for
th€ cconoEic sciences, but raiher an in-
creased fuuctionalisation of household

budgeb in the wage saale and social pol-
itics, as it had already appcarcd in out-
lines since the tum oflbe century. when
official price and living standard indices
werE firsdy e$ablish€d in 1919, the var-
ious lobbies ried to influence the com-
positioD of the indices, and indirecdy
their own real wages with the help ofown
mass statistics. Thus, the individual bud-
get disappeared in the statistical average

size of singlc groups of characteristics.
To improve the social conditions of the

entire profession group, rhe household-
ing of the individual families was pushed

into the background. During National So-
cialism. this trend itself was ousted into
the background. although the German
I-abor Front (Deutsche Arbeitsfront) al-
so made mass surveys. But the great deal

of anention that economisrs and sociolo-
gists paid to regional posperit-v differ-
ences and to the social differences with-
in the population was hardl!, continued at

the beginning of the Federal Republic of
Germany.
5. With rhe establishmenl oflhe "current

household budgets ( laufende Haushahs-
rechnungen) 'a concept of represenrative
data sun eys succeeded since 19.19. h \'r as

more indebted to economic thirn to social
policy. because after the end of war re-

strictions the German market economy
needed detailed infomatioo about de-

mand and consumPtio[ sructures. The
national income and coDsumption sam-
ples enforced since 1962/63 this mnd by
r€placing the various ereater budget erF
quiries of rhe 1950s. While the last ones

concenraE only oo selected social
groups, bur still contaiDed individualbud-
gets. the income and consumption sam-

ples tried to draw a representative pictue
of the whole sociery and worked only
with averdge figures. lndividual house-
holds. their food and nutrition habits were

no longer the focus. "normal consump-
tion' was the declared aim. even if the

household types of the "currenl house-

hold budgets" still remind us of the con-

ceptions of the intensive method. Rely.,-

ing on the solidity of üe Federa.l German
household satistics, the wage scale pan-
ners and lobby groups stopped their own

statistical effons. So the earlt.. history of
the Federal Republic ofGcrmany was the

real tuning poinr for the removal of in-
dividual aspacts out of üe bttdgei srads-

tics. The methodological discussion
since then dealt atmost exclusivell with
these qüantitative sources and led neces-

sarily lo an exclusion of individual and

culturdl aspe.ts offood consumption and

nutrition habis. !f you coosider on the

other hand th€ grear fund of qüa.litalive

household budgets, it bacornes clear, that

üc history of Gcmatr housebold htdgcts
is a history of groying distam€ belwcctr
(economic) scicre and tlrc every day lifc
of single houscbolds.

This dcvclopmtrt 1{8s ü€ rrsult of a

spccializcd scicatific vicu which ig-
nued consciously the complexity of hu-

man outdtion to gct detailed aaswers on

very spccific socioeconomic questions.

On the olher hand the history of qualita-
tive household budgets shows that bud-
gets can be a vcry us€fuI source for ex-
ploring eating practices. meal-systems

or forms of purchasing - stories which
can't be told with quantitati\e budgets

on an averagc le\el. Because of that a

meüodological discussion aboul quanti-

tative indicators is only a secondary

problem of dealing with household bud-
gets - if you realJy want to use thcm for
problems of nutrition and food- It would
b€ more imponart to make different
budget studies. which give also detailed

informations about quali(a(i\e. cultural
aspects of getting. preparing and con-
sumption of foodr'. Results of such stud-

ies uould be rel rmponont nol onl\ ti)r
cultural but also lbr nutritionei *-iences

and nutritional adrice. hecau.e )ou iln
offer practices instead oi normetire cr.tn-

sumption figures. The Germ3n housc-

hold budget activities from the turn of
the century show that such studie§ ',rould
be possible - oot of,ly in arr offi€ial. bul
even in an insdrudonal or private way.

1) For a nlore detailed view see SPIEKER'
MANN. U.(1993).
2) ENGEL, E. (1881). p.369: 'lnsttu,nenl zur
M€ssung und Bestimmung [...]des sozial€n
Klimas".
3) WOHLGEMUTH, M. (1913). PP.88{9:
"Oas Kochgn und Zuflchten der Speiseo kann
bei der Bäuenn nicht dasselbe etngehende
lnleresse b€anspruchen wi€ ber der
stäcltischen Hauslrau [...] Die Zubereitung isl
einfach, relzlos. ohne Fernherten. lür an'
spruchslose und hungrige Menschenkinder.
Die Arbeiten gohen der Bäuenn schnell und
beinahe mechanisch \,on der Hano- Sae wregl
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nichl ab. sie kennl die Ouanlitätefl [...] Die
traditionellen Spers€n, Spsd. irehlspeisen
und Gernüse. sind lroE ihlBr Einfachh€rt gut
und rallonoll. nahrhatl und lGrdaulEi zuber€r-
tel. Ande6 rst di€s berm lnschen Flersch. Ole
Zuberertung des fnschen Rindfleisches ist
nät traditionof geg€bon, erst in den lotzt€n
JahEn hat (br l(onsum stalk zug€nommen.
Um d€ Zuöor€itung dBs nisarEn Rhdflei-
sdros mögliJlst zu voreintacfion urld Mühe
zu ersparen, wird das Rindllgisch in Wofen-
weiler md rvenig Nachdenken wie alles an-
dere gekocht. meist ganz ausgekocht. so daß
es zäh und laseng i§'.
4) iray be Ais rvas the de€pff meaning of
Kad BUCHER! (1906) rvitlicisn: Th€re has
b€sn enough talk aöoul lnethod atd
le{hniu€'.'
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